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large scale viewers took: place in the area he-
Ween the roads Hang©asal zr-Langule (J03-H33) on the east, Mf!lhausen-L?jv»ula«*

Eiihla (H39-B,',3»H87) on the north* heichestrasse O^Lan^enual za,-3Jisenach on
the south, and close to the western border. Maneuvers were east to trest over
the Hainlch* repulsing an i: ia"inr.iy we stern attacker. Filter aircraft from
Erfart participated. (Gf„ waragrrph 8‘ following)
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57 Guards Hilie Division (which now resembles a light infantry
division) took part with an armored division in the northern area* Some of
57 Guards HiHe Division 5 s units were in canp • along the western edge of the
Hainich, north px the Gro sson^ot tern-Bi schofrodo road (K98-H3?), Some of its

v-ero located between ITazza and Llihla (H88~H8?)» Sone of its
artillery regiments, a motorized Infantry regiment, and twenty SU-152 5 s were
encamped between Lauterbach (H6?)’ and Thiefeid. (H88)*
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M armored troop camp, with more than forty JS-3 ^ a number of medium tanks,
was observed between tho kro saengo1 1ern-Bischofrqde and Ihlefeld-CaruXn (K9?)

Hifie Division/
HinMHHHHMHHHMHHHBMMBHMH south of Hasswinkei
bi97J w&c an armored rifle battalion with forty-eight armored -oersonnel
carriers*
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Between 13 and 20 May, Ohrdruf (J15) held approximately 6„000 men in barracks
and camps, a mixture, apparently, of infantry, artillery and armored troops
(red tabs with black piping, black tabs with red piping predominated)*. 'Ood/re,
tudebaker Soviet lord trucks 25X1X

I'here were approximately 250 trucks, 50 supply vehicles/ sixty 4? mra
AT guns, thirty-eix 57 ran* M guzi3 # and some 30 mm mortars. Most of the men wore
new uniforms «.

The wooded area south of. the Ohrdruf-Arn«V.dt road (jl5~J25) contained fifty
,U>«2 tanks with 152 irm .guns and /qjproximetely 150. medium tanks. The latter
**ore equipped with Si ram gun. in cylindrical mount with double nuzzle brake;
£.iat command turret; high idler wheel; five l&sfge bogie wheels without track
support rollers*

South of the Tcrobuchshof-Gos ; el road (J15~«7l4), a notorized artillery unit
with twelve 2 sm guns was seen moving towards Ohrdruf. Six 122 ran guns
were :nrkeel in the woods,
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7 An aa-Mlt mm unit 1b believed, to be stationed In the isn0ucu3ao* '

7
’ ahrAmf-Arnat-adt rood. This ms first aeon moving in yhe uirectxon

S^cEL?1*SS^? l£WW forty «-«2*.. ten T-34 tanks with fli—

thrower barrels, plus mounted infantry.

8. An 18 Hey simulated attack on the HarWld, south of Kectocx involved

60 me&tem and 20 heavy tanka with zsountea iafantrys ** *atta-.Un»

? totrucS- twenty-four SU-152'a; 12 infantry guns; 4 long barreled 85-100

ram AT guns; fifteen 57 an AT suns; and several 47 “ from

to t. rn l'o, »W4 1. to to*l »**«**•

A Soviet camp ie being built in the woods couth of the Bad K8sen- Kuclculau road

(J78). It is to hold 3,000 men.

10. Bindersleben airfield (J26) held eighteen filters Between 12 and 21 Mr:y. On

the latter date they returned to KBtheii {895 1 *

v« if (d98) on 25 fey source observed a jet aircraft in flight (J
Bits 10

u
- ss -»,»!». «ia. «to

. claln tfct Sot. ora fiftc.a >racl> plaaa. at tt» field. Hum* «>»y «•« “>‘

W ft”. «r.. to.v.r, ip™*™.!.* M0 ™-W. » h»». 1» «>W
road Serbst-Belzig (B90-Z3O). serves as a runway; it has been closed to ti..Ul

SaSEJId to about 25 motors. The Zerbst field cosmoum »• being fenced &u

'and 800 German laborers are constructing concrete shelters. Joraor Reiman

concrete bunkers and the control tower still exist and are. being repaired. ^
>5X1A h&n&zxs are “being used*

The Oessau-Alten field (E17-E06) was occupied by sixty fighters on 1°
“J.

strengthened by 6i additional filters which arrxved on 26 Hay. Vv* pl^s «e

parked in the open while throe damaged as.agars end the ..onerete ruavey- a.e

holsig y©pr,irod* Be&cou lig&ts ur© working*
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